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One of the Toronto newspaliers has published a daily reminder
of the number of ctays during which North Renfre% bias betin
wïthout a représentative in the Provincial Legislature. The
profession in the County of Vork, Ontario, înight in a simnilar wav
be reminded that its County Court lias been witholit a Cierk for
upwards of three ycars. 'Meantirne the locurn teniens is, under the
law, the Clerk, of the Peace. wvho. if hie be reallv allowcd to enjoy
the fées, bas a very good thing. \Ve presume frorn the position
not being filled there i- nu need for the services of any une but a
juinicor clerk. This is probably correct. but if so, whiv not bc
econornical and appoint the présent wvarming pan without extra
salary. If, however, another appointment ks to be made, as wvas
intimated last Session by- thc Attrncv (kneral, %ve trust the pesi-
iin wvil! be given to soine mnember of the profession. There art
uiany sticb to wvhomn such a sinécure wotild bc a (;<)(l-:.ei1d, and
flhis'is the class that are entitled to positions cf thk. kind, and flot
,;()Ile political bianger on of the lay species. e. g. a baker or fariner.
or such like.

[t lias been recent;y (leci<ed by a 1)ivisional Court, 'Strect
and Britton, J J,), on appcal frn the Counitv Court of Wentworthl,

in h case of Djinn v. 1alene. tl;at it is not possible for partie.,
byý ans' forin of words to contract thecmsclves out of the provisions
of the Interest Act, (6o & 61 \'icf. c. S, 11. , and the Act amendin-
it (6-, & 64 Vict. c. 29, D).) The principal Act requires that ans'
writteni or printed contract for the loan of rmonev on any scCurît-
other than real estate, whecre the interest is payable at a rate per day,
%veek, or mont) must also explicitly statte what ks the equtivalenit
ycarly rate, on pain that no more than six, for in cases %vherc the
air n ed Act applies, five) per cent. per annuin shahl be recoverable.
In the case iii question the rate îN'as five lier cent. per month, but
no stateinent of the équiv'alent vc;îrlv rate was nientioned, but the

partiets expressly agreed that thc contract wvas a sufficient comi-
pliance with the Act, and the hurrowcr exlpressly wvaived thc
bcnefit of the Act, but P il to nu purpose, as the. Court hield. Oil
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